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Ot'K ItOtSllAIIOhT I'OCKKTi

TIio appolntnont nf Col. JloKoalp, a

postmaster at Culry, lio not. m yet. '
'

confirmed by tlic honnlo.

Ventilated linl,ln entirely new sty

tlio mot nml delisrlitfu' lint

ever worn, nt Jno. Antrim's. f

-- Good wholusome Vlnejrnr. Anytime
run mnko it. Sop ndverllsemunt of W. II.

ItMiopin tills J'.ipor. myUDdnwSm

Good Cotton Socki, only 15 cents per
pair or Si S3 cent pcrfU., nt 1. Nell"

No. T'J Ohio lpvco. tf.

fJtnJ V'i( Hoots for two dollars nnd

seventy-five- ; cents only nt '. Noll", No.

7t, Oliio Lovco.'
ynr.su Kkk nml Yellow Mutter can al-

ways 1)0 had. Head the iidvcrtiicmenl
"(jrcntctAY'rk of tlie Ago," In this pa-

per. mnylSdSm

Tlio vote on tlio now constitution in

Mound City was very light. Tlio vote
stood, for tlio constitution 7I j against It
35. Tho nrtlole submitted separately
wero voted down by a largo majority.

Tho returns of the election held Satur-

day, will bo can vased this afternoon. V

shall furnish an nb.trnct In

pacr. No polls wero opened In Clear
Creek precinct.

Tho town of Joncsboro eat 120 vote
ngaimtthc new eons tltutioii, and 1 1 for it.
Villa Illdgo precinct, In 1'ulnsM county,
gave 09 affirmative and 5 negative votes
Only about one-thir- d of tlio voting
strength of tlio jirecllicl camu out to the
polls.

The run of the Leo from .Memphis to
Cairo wai 18 hours and IS minute.-- . Three
years ago tho made the run In 10 hours nnd
So minute, 2 hours and IS minutes less
time. The river was then at n good stage.
Tho C. K. llillmnn also mndo this diitnneo
inks than IT hours.

.Mr. H. P. Potter, editor uftliu --Mound
City Journal, was in nttendanco on tho
Circuit Court, yestorday, as ii witness in
tho caso of tho l'cnjdo vs. --Mathew Jliirni,
for an assault upon J. 1. Stockton, .with
an Intent to kill.

Now Is tho time to secure tho mol
ilcslrablu rooms at tho .St. Charles at low
figure. During July, August and Sep-
tember a largu deduction from regular
rates . will bo made. A few moro day
boarders cull be accommodated at tho old
rate. Tho coolest and mo-- t spacious
dining room in tho city. jy'dlm

Tho citizens of Villa Itldgo held u
fourth of .Inly picnic In the grove near
tie station, mid were i.ddrou-- d by Jno.
M J.nntden, Ks'i, of Cairo. Tho Dclara-t- i

ii of Indeihtndenc was road by Judge
A. M.llrown. Music was introduced on
th ground, and about forty couple lestd

o:T in th dar.ee In th evening a largo
tiutiiW of young folks gathered in Frost's
ha'.l and rurnd dancing. The demon-

stration throughout wa exceedingly
p.eaiant

The sale of Capt. Hindu's tiiuiiiitiolli
l.ow wharfboat to Capt. I'hllllps bus al- -

n ,vly been nimouneotl in tlwso culumni.
It is tho purpuie of dipt. Hindu, who,
during tho pat throe years liaileoii recog
nized at the most extensive forwarding
merchant on wither tlio Ohio or .IMi-s'pp- l.

to ongag in some pursuit noto
of health, and bettor suitwl to hit

phyin al ability. Itn is mow tattling up
li business with that view. Wo regret
to odd that tho Captain will probably fool

himself called upon to leiwo Cairo. Ho
this a- - It may, however, the good withes
if ourcltixensiind his thousand of river
friends will always attend him.

The special committee, appointed to
overhaul tho books of the city and to m
certain tho amount of iniUtniiding iudubt
odntM, etc., nro pursuing the work--

charged to thorn with a groat deal of dill

giH'. A largo number of orders that
havelocn paid, ttand upon tho look, as
untar.celod, making tho city indebtedness
t rp' ir jnuili larger than it aetuiilly 1.
Th' investigation of tho committee will
c t t all such blunders and oversights,
and ii doubt glvo the city u imich better
fiiiunclul standing. The cotiiinlttco no
has in contemplation son.o very judlclou-- r

forms that will --i Introduced In duo

The Henderson lottery In which a
number of our eitixoiii hold tickets, did not
hold its drawing on the 1 It, us uiiiiounued.
Tho commissioner were not ready. Th
drawing Is Used for fl u'olock thi. evening ,

but wo should not be surprised If some ox-- "

imo is found for postponing ft again say
until tho first of next January. Jlut,
v.l.ttt tho dillVrenco'f A careful calcula-
tion reveals tho fact that each ono of tho
75.000 ticket hoMor stands seven chanco
to die, where ho has out todraw uvalmihlo
prize. In other words, tho holder of seven
tickets liMjmt tho saino chatico to fill a
colfllii us he ),UI (o fou tie capital prize.

IhoSt. IrtuU 'ftmtt thus refer, to a
latollit fljbtlnCirtro:

coinbattunU v,ero two stalwart
fellows, nsmed I'm Kelly and Jim Mcchan.
Hoth mes weighed In the neighborhood of
two hundrod pounds, and were especially
gifted In bone sinew and and mutcle. They
fought about twenty julhutes, uttd Kelly
was shockingly beaten, ono of his ears Lav-In- g

bun bitten oil' by .Meehan.
Kelly was a noted bully, and the light

grew out or a playful wrestling, although
they wcro encouraged by pretended friends
to go luto tho tight. No policeman

until an hour after thu blood v I at-ti- e.

It Is said there are only tlx police-
men to guard tho tntlro city. A fight

two such giants as Kelly and .Me-
ehan could not bo otherwiio thun brtitul,
uud If thoy had not been separated when
they wero. Kelly would Imvc been Htcrallv
VwUntoucnth,''

Till1 STOCKTO.V-111'- HNI TIII.VI..

At this writing 3Iat l)uni, of Mound
City, .s on trial In our Cli.ull Court, for

an ninault upon James Stockton, of tho

name placo, wHh 1'Hent to kill. As tho

.Ae will goto tho jury boforo our paper
will be dastrlbutcd, wo Imvo no hesitation
in referring to the matter somewhat in de-

tail. Tlio evidence for tho prosecution is

to tho uffeet that, one night last February,
n 'icrsonul encounter took place between
riurm nnd Stockton in the saloon of the
Mound City llrewcry. Hums wa ejected,

tho doors eloed and the lights extinguished.
The evidence beyond this point ii circum-

stantial. Shortly after tho dllliculty with
Stockton, Hums was seen going toward tho

brewery. A few minute' later the report
of a pistol wut heard, and a bull paS'cd

through the front door, which Is of stained

glns, and entered or struck tho wainscoat-in- g

inside near where Stockton was stand-

ing. During tho and confusion

consequent upon what was considered an

attempt upon Stockton's life, liurns was

seen running or rapidly walking away
from tho vicinity of tlio brewery.

There wat much dltl'ereneo of opinion

among tho wltnctos as to time and
One witness saw Hums within

three doors of, nnd going toward tho brew-cr- y,

and although witness heard tho re-

port of tho pistol before ho (tho witness)

had walked ISO feet, yet ho gave it m his

opinion that the Interval that elapsed was

13 or 20 minutes.
The defense hn been ably conducted by

.Messrs. Allen and Webb, and we shall not
bo at all surprised to hear of an acquittal.

Tin: i ontrii at tiiiiiiks.
Tlicro was u very pleasant

observance of "Indepoiidcnco Day" In the
neighboring town of Thebes, hold under
the ati'plecs of tho Sunday school' nnd tne

order of (!ood Templar.
Tho crowd, numbering two or three

hundred, formed in lino, and with banners

and streamers, wero marched, under tho

direction of --Mr. S. .Marchildon, marshal

of tho day, to tho beautiful grove, on the
bank of tho river, a short distance below

tho town, where a stand had been erected,
and a barbecued dinner spread in great
abundance for all.

Tho Declaration of Independence was

read by A. II. Irvln, ., and addresses
delivered by Col. Fo'ter, of Commerce,
and (Jeo. FMier, K'q., of Cairo.

The dinner win gotten up In llrst-rnt- o

htvle, and embraced an abundance of fresh
meats, young chickens, and many other
toothsome edibles which can alway bu

obtained in tho most palatable shapo In

the country. Kverybody was sociable and
happy, and the day passeg off without n

disagreeable occurrence of any kind.

THE VOTE IN ALEXANDER CO.
An Ilrroiirnti lniiri l"ii Coin 1 rd.

Wo reuret oxcecdlni'lv that Alexander
hat irono niralmt tho now Constitution. It
will not atlect tno until rcsuu, inn u win
affect our character tit a people. "Wo had
hopd that "hgvpt was more progro.itive,
but if tho vote fn Alexander bo an indica
tion, then we are still In ttnr:ntt ami ig-

norance. Look at Chicii!:o. About one in
unci luitiilrml vntot omio'cil thu now Coll
ftltullon. tho liuiloritv helmr ill that city
for It about lP.OOU. in Cairo, at tho other
end of tho Stale there Is probably n nn(l
majority in its favor.

I.imiI; on thlt picture, nnd then on that.

Our I.eveu neighbor has fallen into an
unaccountable error. Alexander county
hat ratijUd the new Cointituttoti by n vote

of about live to ono, nnd lifts declared in
favor of all the article separately submit
tod. Of the .117 votom'iiit ill Cairo, lest
than ono sixth were against the Comtitu
lion, and tho vote in the country prcoliictsi

at far at heard from, is K'areoly loss favor
able. Henoo, our neighbor may "wipe
those weeping ovos," and revel In tho glor
lout thought that Alexander county It

right on tho new Cotiktltutlou.

iioutu or Ai,iii:ini:.
There wai n meeting of the Hoard of

Aldermen hut night: but no butlnet of
omoquence was transacted. Nino mem

bers appeared in their teats. Ahlermou
Mendel occupied the chair.

Several claim iigaliint tho city wcro al
lowed, and tho rules for the government of
of the hutim of thi' board pn'scd their
llrt reading.

in (iKT 'cm.
It is tald that tho new Conititutlon, rat

tiled by the Jioojilo mi tlio 2d iiutaut, will
relievo tlio tax payers of Illldois of u bur
don of at leat .OOO.OOJ per annum. It
It said with equal truth that If you will
buy your whUky and brandy Mrnlghts,
your gin slings, your toddles, your wines,
ul and bix-r- s at the Sun Flower saloon,
protldodovor by the all'ublo I'. Fitzgerald,
JUq., j. m will escape all the tortures and
torments of aching heads, stom-ae- h

and appvtltc iuepiirablo from thu
uk' of Impure article. 1 (i (., jn the very
purest liquors in the market, and serves
them up in a stylo that is perfectly irrita-
ble.

Tho bo.t billiard saloon in Kgypt U in
connection with the Sun Flower.

Jyiltf

.iiim:iiai. WAir.its.
nitsr on hi: siumin

Kiti-inci- .Seller, nnd itt no I.ick
"Waters, nnd till the other viirlety of
wntors from tho celebrated springs of (lur
many nnd America, m draft mid for fule
hy thu ghus giilloii or barrel nt tliu drug
store of Jl. T. AVIiitnker, No. 108 Coiuiuur-claliivunu- e,

CuinJIls. nill'itf

Cam. ut Wiilder' and k.yajii.sk ma
sioct or i LoiiiiNo, Ho i niinot, nud will
not, uk u.vdki'.hoi.i) ji v a.vy otiikii iiopm:
IN TUP. hASIK LINK. Tills hTOCK i KN- -
KKTiiiKLY saw, and was noudlir tit tho
W'W IiKfM.SK IN 001,1).

1. AVALDKlt, Corner of Sixth,r nml Ohio Levee.

Tlae Cairo
regular cominutiicatlon of Delta

.Lodge No. 308, F. & A. M., will, bo
hold a Masonic hall thlt (Thursday) ovon- -

ing, nt 8 o'clock. Visitors fraternally in-

vited. JKWKTT WILCOX,
It Secretary.

t tvi: iioi,t,Aits.
The elegant two-tor- y brick residence,

thu home of Mr. V. llollly,
plete III all itt appointment', will be

dltpo'cd of by lot, sometime during
tho ensuing month. This property It

known nt among the most desirable In tho

city. It Is located on the mot elevated

ground and In one of the' bet neighbor

hoods in the city, and it in all re'pects a

llrsl-ela- s' home.
Three beautiful building lots adjoining

will form tho Sd, 8d, nnd 4th prize', nnd

are worth every cent of tho amount at

which they aro entered, viz: $500 each.

Tickets, Ave dollars. Apply to or addrc'
1. llollly, Cairo, III. JyOdtt

III.O0II! 111.0001 lUOOItl
This Is the important season of the

Year Spring time wiion nature odsohuc-l- y

requires a reliable assistant In driving

out the morbific matter collected In tho

blood, and unlet removed it Is cortaln to

produce bilious disorders, dorango the

system and lay a foundation for dangerous
ami fatal dlseato. Mlshlcr's Herb Hitters
Is acknowledged by every ono to bo the
great blood purifier of the present day.

It Is n scientifically prepared compound of

alteratives, tonics, diuretics, nnd diaphore-
tics, and It highly recommended as the

most effective, Invigorating, renovating
and clean-du- blood remedy in tho world
For nil diseases arising from tho Impuri
ties of tho blood It is efficacious, speedy
and agreeable, as thousands testify who
have given It a fair trial. Over one nnd

a half million bottles sold In 1808.

jylgeodwlt

KMIPKIKNT OF SAB I'ltV.
I desire tho public to know that my

husband, Samuel Fry, ran away from his
home about four months ago, with it woman
numcd Llzo Klnc.nld, leaving mo without
money or homo a bad cripple nnd without
any means of supporting myself. I will
be duly thankful to nny one who will In

form me nt to his whereabouts, at I am
wedded wife, nnd dcilro that

ho shall support me.
MILLY FRY.

Cairo, III., July 7, 1870.

TIIn:fIIITri WOMIKII t

To tho seven wonders of tho world an
eighth has been added. It is n fluid with
out bad smell, sediment, or color, that
changes the grayest hair to Its youthful
shade, In from II vo to ten applications.
This prodigy of thongolsrimlon's Vltnlia,
or Salvation for tho Hair. Sold bv all
druggists mid fancy goods dealers.

julyCdxwIw.
-

I.KIXIIKN.
Fresh, health v Swedish leeches receiv

ed regularly from the Importor.t in Now
York, Applied nnd -- old, wholesalo or re
tail, by V. T1IKOUOLD,

Jyt'.-l- Sixth St., near Ohio Levee,

Ki'iiiLMiiluT tliu Hi nigh nnd I'.cady lints
in white mid brown, nt .lolin Antrlin'i.
'I'lioy nro nice tliey tiro cool. Sco

.

Ititsuru to cull nt 7:t Ohio Icvrc, nnd

an tlio Junii Mug lints, with u'vtiricd slock
of other now style, too numerous to men-

tion. ItuiiioinWr Antrim's is tho jilnco to
gut your lints. tf.

How ninny houniwives nro here who
Imvo oxporlonccd the dhllculty of ohtiilii-n- j;

good vlnegnr. Head tho ndvertWe-ine- nt

of W. II. Itlshop In this paper.
uiy25diiv:iin

PAXICSTIILCK IIIMt'TT.
It is titcrrihlu shock to u clairming wo-iiu- in

iinlerd, to nny wouiitii, to find that
her teeth tire "k'i;Iniilii; to go.'1 Nuvcr
will nny hiimiin lielng who ucs thu frngrnnt
Po.odont, nmko that discovery. Jy4deod

"Spnldlng'a fllue," no well regulated
fiimlly will lio without It. Julleodlw

A Mrlkiiii; evidenre of tho high esteem
In which tlio,Chiirler Oak stoves am held,
U tlio Imiiicnui number of them t lmt aro
annually lf,l2 in 18i'.l? This U

i'aiablu of proof, and attests the merit of
theto stoves morn than pii;cs of writing.

JyOltdaw

RIVER NEWS.
AltlllVAI.S.

D.in .Mile, t'olilintiiini A lUker, Pmlueiilij
I'lty of IInin.MHi', Arnudii, do
II ,M blireic, hhri'M'liiirli II 1. Li'0,M Uiiu.:
Anna. Cm: ht Jo. ci'li, .Mi'inpi
Uni t llurin, do i.oinaviuc, . u;
1'alN Pilot, t.oiiUiilli'i

IICPAKTUKKS.
D.in Aide, t'oliimlinn; A IlsUer, P.idiicuh,
MJcLeph, M I .o i ; Armadii do
Hliri'W, do CHy of Kvim.villc, ;(;
Anna, do I! Ilurn Memii;
II K l.i ', MM C t) I Kail Pilot, Vlck;

Tim weather is again clear and pK'n-im- t

after another rain storm of about two
hours duration, which occurred last even-

ing.
Tho rlvrr is falling vory slowly, having

receded only three Inches slneo last re.
port.

The Mississippi is nbout stationary nt
St, I.ouls.

Tho Ohio Is again falling at Pi ttsburg
with six feet water In tho channel. Two
hundred nnd thirty thousand bushels of
coal left I'ituburg on the recent rise for
Cincinnati and Louisvillo, The river has
risen n little at Louisville and four fect
eight inches water Is reported in tho canal.

Tha Cumberland is falling, with four
feet ecnnt on Hnrpctli Shuals.

Dullness hero has become dull.
The City of Kvansvillo brought 80 tons

for Cairo and rcshipmcnt South.
Tho Leo has gouo to Mound City to lay

up for thu soiibun uud repair.
Capt. Tom Leathers claims that he has

eaten the running tlmo of tho Lee to St

Bulletin,
Loult sonio twonty minutes. lie deducts
all his own lost time, but does not allow
any deductions for tho Lee.

Tho Louisville had 25 cratos eaitlien-war- e

for Kvansvillo, nnd u few tons
frolght for other points on the Ohio

which tho will rcship on tho Kvansvillo
packet thlt evening and lay up here to re-

pair and await tho ndvent of business.
The grent Natchez, Capt. Tom Leather',

it duo here thlt evening bound for New
Orleans.

Tho Grand Tower Is the regular packet
for Memphis this evening.

Tho fleet Idlewild Is the icgulnr packet
for Kvansvillo this evening. She made
tho run from Cairo to Kvansvillo 200

miles on her last trip, In twenty-on- e

hours and thirty minutes, making 41 land-

ings, Including one of 1 hour nnd 53 min-

utes, nnd two of 25 minutes each.
The rnduenh packets leavo dally at !'

ip.m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS J

nciIITECT: I

'

Would respectfully Inform tlio clllrni' of U.um
and vicinity, IliM lie Is now prrpnted tofurnlrli

ORIGINAL DESIGNS,
Knll IiUili nndHrcelUcatlotm fur Public iltu'M-in- u.

Private KrMilcncps. and HrMiieHOf all kind.
PjireUl Mtsntlon kIvhi to tlm priqurMmn l

Iirnwiiiii" fir

U. S. Patent Office
Ami Uo foraUklnils of Mill Mnniificliirini; ami
Knttlncrtlnu work. Sntlufnctlriti simrnnD'cl. Or- -

I

ilorgrnpiMjlfullytollclleil. OlnYu No. II Tlicirn- -
i

IOI1H DI9CH,

OiLXHO, XZiIilKTOIS.
OF :0IADIISMOLUTIO.V

Tlixeo'iiarlnerililn lieretolurp 0X111111! lictweiMi
llm iin.lerlinoil. nii.liT tlio .tilt-- of II. Hard A

fon, l ltililn)' iliolred tjy miitiint consent.
II. Ml 111',
.It. Illlt'tl.

C.f. DAVIDSON.

Tin iinilerKluncd will contlnuo tlie (kncr:il
C'ominllrin and iirotlnvo IniHlni-a- , at tin' old
Klnnd. Nn. 77. U i o I.erre. tindrr III" (Inn name
oil), llunl .1 Hon. D.iaitli, .

U. II. IIUKW.
Tlir iiinlernluiied lmvlim withdrawn from tlio

Drill of D. Ilurai foil", for the imrporn lit np-In- g

intlioTolis'o tiiilnes, will liercsfl'-rdfioK- .

liKcmiri- - Miennon in trio innnni;cinem ni uiu
"Itallaid" Tobacco Wnre IIoum'. irar of til.
ClinrU-f- i Hotel.

t'.C lAVII-O.- N.

Cairo, IIIk , July 11, 1870. dCt.

GLOTIIKS LINKS.

WILL CHRISTMAN,
flATTIO, XXiIitllTOXB,

Isati-u- l fortUe mloof tlis IMtentMeUllie Wlille
Wire Clothe tliU will lam flfly
j nr, or iiioic; dies notenrrodenrnhsnve eolor;
doe not .tain r In any innnnvr Injure cIoIIiIiik;
loe.nnt dreak.nnd i. ly all odd. Ill rlicapr.l

and ltclolliC'i line 'r mule. It eoM only
lhr cent er foot, and inn Xjv pnri'lied In any
lenuth itMlrrd. luk.Mf.

STEAMBOATS,

TOW 1IOAT.JEW
Tlio N(!H' Toiv ami Job Ilont

ODD FALLOW
If. If. COULTElt, Muster,

I prcpiired at all time to do rll kind, id tow
liiK and Jol.Unt mi Ihn mo.t renoniil. term..
Ii'.iii(larter nt Cairo, llllnon.

liiarlSlf

rixi: .siiimviii:i:i,rjpiii:
Illi:iaU.A(ll rlltt) AND PAIH't AH

AltlADA ,

It V.N()ltTltnitlt...C.'r. lt.r.WII.I,t.MS..,Ci k
Will lily reRtiUily ainbou', lc nvm C.ilro every
day (Holiday rici'pted) iitliatr.pA"t H o'clock run.

'J'lie Ariauilalaifl mde.wfietd tnin-r- . Ii.'i
e ry nuerlorirfcominclatloii for Uuli p.i.

enters and frcluht.
Mm eaiiiu'ct. at P.idacali llh tlm rnnitrrl.itid

nnd Tunni'iti'P river packet and the New Urloau'
ana unio rauroaii, Kor iiartleiilnr., iipply
hoard, or to .M. .1. lU'CKI.KY,

AKtnt nt tviro.

VAiiUAiiLi: i:ATi i:stati:
I will .ell on Monday, July Hlli, l7", on the

premin'", lh eonn r or Tenth and Wnl-.-

.tri'Cl'.at ten o'clock a. in., tho fullotuns nlii
renleainte, vim l.nti nlue :i), l.'ii (lm, Hi'wn II)
nnd tvielve t.Iofk 7i, in thn ell) of Cairo.
Then lot iirtii'i'ntrally frontini: lm feit
mi Tenth utreet and rumilin; l.irk U'l lei t, mo
fenced mid in k hlijh .tali' id eiiltitatlon, having
a .idectloiinf I'hoico friiittree in l.irinjt eon-dlll-

t they arc fully lip to the KM'h' nii't l oin,
jiiwii the mo.t de.irntle renldeiie propert) in the
i lly. Terui iiih.Ii; kiiniwina day of .ale.

C. WINSTON, Anent.
D.T. PAIIKi:il.Alli l0iie, r.
liilm, Jul) I7i Jyi ltd

WOOD,

"P .11. W.IKO,

DEALER IN FIREWOOD
in iiu:sMiti:i to rii.i, siiidkiis

Promptly and with ih very U--

1'ireuood,

OAK and llf J01 Y

I.ouvo Orders nt Union's Old Stuiid
Silt AT TlIK l'OST.Iiri'lCK.

HAS,

Tio gah ONNi;.m:ns.

F. S. MURRAY
Hear tha Corasr of KUhth Street ami Com.

aerclat ivrnur,
llsi nipplled hlintelf with eno of l, Mcliouald

Ji Co.'s

INfVVLLIIJIlU

Meter Testers
Partle dlnaatltlled with tlio reglntc ring of theirmeter cau now liav e them tottfl. If the metersara found into thu vmall eipensu of the ten willbe oharaed to the. party causing it it the meterouod Incorrect, no eliarce will be in.lo

mriiil

July T
BINDERY.

at thi:

CIO CITY BOOK HINDER Y

l prepared to

iMiiifiictiirt' Blank Hooks and. do nil
kinds or Hook Ulnding nnd Unlliiir,n OHIO LEVEE.

FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEAM ENGINFS, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet lion Work

ill Machinery of all Dcs criplions.
Xo. 2 IS I.'ustlVnrlSti-cel- ,

:l.'f.'l.XA TI. Oil II).
icMileo'llvr

Tim I.UIiir Mncliliir.

'or I'll I nl nml .Mnrlirt Ktri'i'tN,

ST. LOUIS, M O.
Tcnns I'i'p Day.

House Furnisliccl Willi Best Spring Beds
llniiiTi'hlriil!ylwuto.l. Iln.. for all train

tiennrnl It. II. nml MloiiiiUmt Tinltut ollleoln t lt
ll'IIIH'.

.1. Clli:si,i:V,
tnj.'ISm

ISSOM TIO.V.

The firm of ( Wunlon Cii. waa iHkMsimI hy
liintiinl coneiit on 'lie Mil nC May. hy the with-ilr.i- al

nf Mr. rii.ulen Porre.t. Thn rent lain
I tiiluc will. n lieretofoie. Ui conducted In thn
tame eft!. Win-to- h ho I niuhoriscd lo .etiln

. iticM ol the late II nil.
C. WINVTllX,

t;. I'OttllKiT.
Cku, M, 1S7U. 'td

FLOE

JI!IIMC SCHOOLS.

Kxamlnatlnii or Appllcnnts for Tcucli
its' (.Vrtiricatcs.

OriliioKCoiNTvSfe't orHiiioow, )
Cairo, llhnoiii, Jnim II, I 7". j

Tin- - firi--l ntid third Saturday In every montli
arnlierelivnpoiiiieii lor in exaininaiioii "i --

tillrant for tevheri' fertltleates. Ileroafter all
..i.tniiiutiriiiii w ill lm iiiil.tlu uud conducted I'Va
neniianent Hoard of Kxniiilner l onil.tlnr of
three mtoii unpointed by tlm County SntM'rln.
ttndi nl who will I'tue no certUlento except uikid
their retiort. Toentille the applicant loaoerlltW
uleol ine second Kr.vle, a rain of eevenona .calo
of ten limit Ik attained In all thn hrntielie

to l tainiht. and for n hrat KMde
certillcite urate of tune will lm rrniiirid. IIoum
Iron) Un.ki.to. p.m., at t'oiinly enperititKndont
nffli'RNirnrf nf I'otnfnerrlat ftVeullu nnd I.luVCIith
hirer!, Urn..' Iluildlnit. Ill) xlair. Tcjeher. and
H'hooi dirntnr. .hould t.ikn nollen that no t arliT
I. entltlud to any mrimn or Hi" common k uooi
fond, nor to lm cmnlnvedto icai'li any common
M'hnoi who due. ii j tlr-- t cthil'.t n ci illtlcatu
either from tho Mim nri otiniy nnerlnteiideiit.

I., r ni t i.r.n,
li'lldaw.'m County Mip'l nf Hclioal.

jji:ti:k ci.iii,,

llfMillers' Agent,
oo

CAIRO, ILL.
Order Nolleltril, nml I'liiiniilly nml

Millxfni'liirll)' rilled.

'.. D. Mailing. i:. cht.

M" ii rs A: I'll I- -

FLOUR
AMI,

oi:.vi:h.m, ritonucK

Commission Merchants
i:i:0hli. I.evi'cCAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Hii'i ialatti'ut niycu t" t!,' p ir iaiaud taleof

FLOUR, HAY and CORN
m:ri:iis toI'c County .Natii'md ll.iu., I)inn, III.; Win. I'M,

Dunn, III I it V .N'atlniul llanli, Cairo, lll.nni.i
MaiheH., i.":ii. A Co., Coiiiiiii.oii Mercliantu,

, III.; ll.ildHin A hlone, C"'ii, McrclinnU,
ChieuK'i. M., D'W, Mur.in.V (.'., ClueaKo. III.
lunModll

"YP"1' EHM5KN,
r.vsino.vAiiM;

BOOT MID SHOE MAKER

twi:.tii:tii stihuit,
IlelwtM'ii WiKlilnu'ltm At f: 1'oplar St

llnnlM nml Kliiirn Mnilo In Orilrr. I'lneaUiirliiiieii i:niiliiy,Ml.

Satisfaction Warranted
I'lilromiKo Solicited.

a t'd if

II. lVAItl.Klt, .M. l.,'alro,
HKSlDKNCi:- -. Corner of Seventh nn.l

Walnut atrcet. OKI'lUD On Cominerclul avenue
our tho PoiIoiIIck. OKFIOK IIOl'll From in
11,111, to (.Simda). excepted), mid from 'J to
& p.m.

WILLIAM It.h.-tliTIT-
,

.11. ,
2I, Thirteenth Street

hctween Wimhlnjjton Avenue nnd Walnut Hrcct.
OI'l'ICK 1J Commercial Avenue, npatalr.

C. iv. iu-vixr.,M- ., itiH.
IDII.NX'K-Cor- ner Mnlh and Walnut St.

OFI'ICK-Cor- ner Hxth ritreet and Ohio l.cvoe.
OKFICK llOUIW-Ki- om 9 ii.m. In 12 in,, and
m ;i to c p,m'

OCULISTS AJtli OPTICIANS.

thi: iii,i:sfii.viS of i'r.itir.riNiarr
Tlicro I" notlnnit n MiliinW" ft" I'crfi'ct Sl(lit,

nnd fun only lio olilnlncd dy nln
IMiltKKCT HI'KIJTACIilCSl Tlio iHttielllty oT

which l well known.

.Mi ssih. i.azahi.'s - .nonius,

OCULISTS &HD OPTICIAHS

ll.tlt l'l'Oltl), CONN.,
MiiniifirturcTH of tliu Ct'lelirnti'd

Perfected Spectac les!
aviiiir, after year of Ktperlence, llxpenment,
id the erection of Iieen enah.

ed to produce Hint (Irnnd Deaiderilum,

FoxToot Bpootaolosj.
Which Imva heen acid with unlimited atifaellon
to lh' wearers in Macliuai tla. lthnde l.land.lVin.
nectlcut, New Hampshire, Vermont. Maine. New
Turn, new jeraey, mnnayivania, umo, niciunan,

ircnnain, iiimoia, .Minneioia, Knu.a.
lown.andnll the llritlah Province., ilurinK thn
laial alxteou ycari. Thoae cek'hrtcd I'crli'cled
Spectacle

iSTc-- v or Tire the Eye
And l.il many )e.ir vtithniil chatiue. Meat.

I.otnru t Mnrrli havo upjHiiiiied

Taber Brothers
WATCHMAKKKS. .II'.WI'.LUHS ANI

Dealer In all kind of
Anicrlran nml Frcl(;n Wnti'Iii'

I'lnn Jewelry. Ptimondi, S'olld Hdver, Puled
ware; ni.n .laniiiaciurcM in jcwt-ir- nn'i ina
moiid SelllnK,

ISTo. 88 Ohio Levee
C'AIItO, II.I.IXOIN,

Sole t for till ilv, from whom only can
they te ol tained. NiJ I'KMll.IMW KMPI.oYi:!'.

IiAAItUS A. M0UKIS,
M.miifjf Hiring UpllcIaJi', llartldril, Conn,
inar.'wly

--

pAItMN.

A FARM OF 100 ACRES
FOR NOTHING.

A com) Utlon with full and accurate eipltn.i
linn, or the Home. lead f,awa enahtlim and la
iniellnir anv tieraon how to xecurp one hlln lrel

acre ol r. h fnnnln land for nothltiK, ix month
ncrore iea ,nr iiome, nnn mine ricn.ii ami mo.i
urn.liiclive t.irtioii of the lireat Hent. If you
contemtdati' cmiicrntlon aend Flfiy lil for
thuworli. ion will never regret Itt

M. K. Maynnrd,
St. iiiii,Mn.

Ilia) i. nn

s
Notice . dereliy given ttul default hiyiri! U--

maito In i c payment nf tho amount aecured to
-. paid t a curtain anln morttase executed I1

John P. T.iritirt and l'ho A- laiiuarl Id wlf
to Mori II. Wiley dalivl lh third day nf June,
A. D. Ih and recorded In the Circuit Clerk'
nlllen ol "n county of Alexander and rtate ol
llliiioi.. K'k il.i of .ale iiinrtaii.. mu: 1".

thonmoi ' ' now duo and payatilc Sl.la.1 M
prmeipii iitfeiner w itn inivre.i inereon iiom in
ihirdiU) .f Fahruiry, A. D. Is'. a per tenor "f
promt" ry note lirarniK I'li ll d itv with .aid "!'
morlai;.'. uud Kiien for .aid .urn of a I
II, c iiinl''- - .'ue.l to whom .aid .ale inortiticn w
mnde, I .mi' of the term and proriamn f
lln hi i , on ."aiiiruay, in" .'in nny oi uuiy,
A Ii. I ' ' laeeii tlm hour ol li ii'i i k a.m
uii.lli i .in. of aaid il.iv. tinier and hy
v.iiiif' icrof aaleconuln' I m .ail le
in'.rlL'tk' . II at niiUio auction, t" tlii'lniihi.
I IJer . ..Ii.on the pii'ini.e., II, e f

i . r..irly lowit lit numtiered twenty,
tun i.': . 1 lock nmnU red ..rtv..ven iI7i. In
the hr.t a idili'.n tothxrlly nf I airn, county bf
Alexin . hi I State of llliiioi. with the alH'llr- -

ten inee - t.ii.fy the piniK.e audi "n lii"ii of
run) ale n.. iir.j, . MOIllliS II. WII.KV.

Jj"r'irKi -

June ."' !" Je.-ll- d

UAIIiUOAOS.

C!I'ItIFIIXl A: II.I.I.VOIN
J riOI'TIIIMNTEICV II. It.

On and after Thursday, April l.llli
iniiiis niu run im lonutTs:

ooiaa ioiTHriT irtvx .raiuiirt.D,
Mall ..ii.lt t.n
lXTVPH ttMItlStlM,a(MMa,t.(a,(HM4l'' ! I

O0!a HUKTIIHMt ttAM tAtk,
KlJT1- - SOIHIMMMMIMItlllltHillltMllltl' A H

Mail ., .4,11 r. m
lL-in,- . ...Ii....... . . u. 1. t.l. .Ill I.n,,A umii. viiui.- - ni I an Willi lilllloi.

Central II. II. for Cain and all imint Mmtli, and
mill in' jii'i, a p.. t 11 n. 11. lor inllua(iniii
and l.ouiMillc, and all xilnt cut and nuttieat
Al.n. at M.rniullild with Ihe Toledo. Walai.h
H e. u rn It. II. fnrljiiincy ami all iint we.t, and
willilhe ttucaicoA M Loin It. r.. lor St. I.oul
nn'i ..iiivn-,- nu'l an jifiiiii. 1101111 anil noriliwe.i,

1'. liOlf.K.fivn'IMlrt.
JOHN FOlif.liT.lieiri Ticket Ak.

a riitf

I'KKKST IIOIITK iitonQ riu: SOUTH,

LLIHOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Nt. l'Oiii,I,(iilHvilI('. C'lncliiimn
;iii':iK"t bow lorK, IIodIoii

,,,,.VU All.,

Points Ka.st and Xoitli
Pivkscnucr 'I'm Inn Arrive nl mill leiive

C'lilro 11 fullowa:
Alall Kxprr.

AltltlVi:-!ll- UO A. 11 '4l'0 l. M
I'Kl'AltT MlUa A. M . -- I4.1I'. M
lluth train connect at t.'eutralla with train. on th

MAII IsiIUfX.
I'nna, llceatur. HlooiiilUKtoii, Bl I'aao

I. a SSullr, Jlruilula, Frrrporl, Slalrnn,
luliuiur, auil all point lit lllluula,
AlUauurl, Mlmirauln, Wlaroiialu unil
low a.

And with lines :unnin) 1'fct and West for
St. Ix)tils, Sjirlntrlleld, LouIrvIUo. C'ln

iluiiftll, IndlnuopollH - Colnutbm,

And at Chicago with MiclilRan Central, Mlchl.
n Houthern. and 1'ltUburKi Wayne

and UhicaKo Kmlro&ds for

nKTItOlT, NUOAIIA KAI.I.S
t'l.KvELANI), KKlK,
PUNKlltK, llUKr'AI.O.
.U.I1A.W, NKW YllitK,

,mUPWA5!iiO.V1'UAI'yT,,-.Inl!r- '

ALL POINTS EAST.
.l,''mlhr?ufi,l "ck;e''1 ' Information, apply

Central Kullroad Dopot.
W.V. JOHNSON,rancnger Agaat, Chicago,

IinoillTT.Uenera bupor ateudtnt.lAMEU JWI.VN, AKfnVCUfP.

CIIAKTEK OAK STOVHS.

vor vyiiiix
Cooking Stove

IT IS ECONOMY TO

Get The Best
31,84

lliive Hi en Nold lit the liailTtin Vear
Not one haa failed tnnlie

Entire SntiHiHotion
Tlioy n to univerrully iu'klinwd"d to Ih

BEST COOKING STOVE MADE

And wherever known they

Stand Unrivalled
F0II t'MFOHMITV IX HAKIM',

For Ki'onnmy In tin Umo nf Fnol,

For Ourulillltyiind Convenli nt'e,
Anil Their I'crrort A1nitnlloii

To the

Wants of Western People I

Send for price Mat, to

KXCKLSIOIt; MANNFACTI'IIIMJ TO.,
Of. k Ol .V. .Mai 11 Nlrrrl,

Jliljldawly fit. I.oul

D?.Uu3,

x Turtle Oil
a
P 8 ma in: 11 r

LOW, m AND HAiDCl',

m PI AT

XJarolay 23 1" o ft

Sapolio.
laf'lieautr auil belter llian
Naviiilur all ll fracrpl tvaali.
Inar clnlheaj lur i leaiilnar Win
daw wllliniil water. Palaii,

ll'lolha, t'laora, TabUa, and
(til WaHMiurnrK. f iiiiim,

ti anil (Jlaawwnr. and far
ficttcral llun.e S'lennlnar Pnr
taara.

.rir a'aiiajiiiiia: iinirn, 1 i. w i.r.--,
Kraaa, Ntri-I- , Iron, anil all MrlalllcWarn, Htranvra, na by Maajlr, Mlaliia
anil Rtial, ItavInK a hrllllant aiirfwre.
ninal In ,i v.

For Sale liy IIAIICI..VY 1IHOS

Whitcomb's

SOOTHING SYRUP

I'Oll SALE AT

BATHING td w

SPONGES 0 S

FINEST QUALITYNICE 5 E
PIECES FREE FROM 1 r.
SAND. tIT -

bahot-iayi-b'

Swimmers'
FLOATING SOAP,

dAUcor nr JcjsmIx&icIt, AM It flOHtM OXJLtlio wntor( nt
BAROZiAYS.

ICE-COO- L
0

SARATOGA WATER

'I'lilal not iiianntaciureil sva-- r,

Iml . roiiira litre jt from
Ihe HiirlliK " Naralo(a, .Vrvv
York.llralllirulrrrrliliiKlirr.rla litu-.ml- ir liail na II irurulra.
aiuirkTliiK ni lirlK'Ki from the
SOUNTAIN,

AT

Barclay Brothers.
Blue Lick Water

BLUE LICK SPRINGS
0
u KENTUCKY V're.li lot J

rrcrlveitkriit on Icr, nml fn
aalr by

DAKCLAT 11ROTHKHS,

THERMOMETERS!

TIIKH.TIOMKTIJHS I !

Large Stock
...ron aai.il at...

IMhXlCXiAiraT


